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F. X. WOODRY, the farmer, auctioneer
Liberty and Ferry Sts., Salem. Phone
510- - g30

l;FOH SALE Kye for seed, 4c lb, sacks

' tAsV

el for orchestra, loud tone; price fif
tT dollars. Inquire at city fire de-

partment. 8 27

WANTED To rent farm of 75 to 200

acres. Prefer a dairy ranch equipped
but will consider grain ranch, have
good equipment. Address C care Jour
nal, tf

SIX kuaky boys from 16 to 19 years
to pick pears. Wagea $2.50 day.
Laehmund's orchard 5 miles north of
Salem in Kaiser bottom. Cse your bi-

cycle. H. W. Bowden foreman, phone
29F3. tf

PUBLIC NOTICE All parties re

smeiiy loroiauen ana win iy mvu-selve- s

liable, who buy or remove any
property from the premises of E. K.
Hill without permission from Lyman
Hill or myself. E. L. Hill. tf

FOR SALE Five pessenger Beo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electrie equipment, with starter.
This ia a sacrifice sale and if yen
want a first class buy cheap, eall 81
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ana asaior i;ui, or see car niKona-,,- ,
WBi.h BaV(, lonfd monpy t0

western Garage. "' liquor interests get out from under.
IBut in spite of the radical dry'

canning peaches now jterrtii nation to fight for immediate
ready. Order immediately, crop light,drouth the belief grows that July 1,

THREE SECTORS LINKED UP--The latest gains re-por- ted

from the battlef ront were made by the French in.

the new drive between the Oise Rivor and Soissons. The
British advanced in the Lys sector. The dotted area
show the ground previously won by the Allied drives. The
solid line is the present battle line, the dash line the limit
of the German advance in 1918.

t

TREASURY FOR FACTS

WiH Undertake To Proie No

Fmascy htcrcsts Will

Be Hurt By It

By I a Martin,
(Fnited Press staff correspondent)
Washington, Aug. 88. Senate drys

who favor immediate prohibition of
intoxicants from the Vaited States,
today called, te the .aid Treasury de-

partment exierts to prove that no great
financial less will result.

Armed witk great mass of figures,
they plau to tell the ernate that the
claim that scores of bank will be
forced te the wall anlese liquor interests
and banks which hold their paper are
given tea months or year to- settle
their affairs is "bosh." They already
have quoted high official of the de
partment a saviug that six mnntha

jouIJ tim, to ,., ,n the

1919 will be the date tixea
The whole question probably will be

settled one way or the other this week.
, Prohibition has the right of way

until disposed of.
"Wets" are prepared to forestall

the effort, of Senator t.feer. , ary
leader, to open the discussion today.
The day has been set aside for eulogies
on the life of the late senator .ew- -

lauds. Preceding that, however, be
tween noon and 8 p. ra., the regular
routine business of the senate is in
order. Sheppard wants to set this
side to take up prohibition. Wets will
insist on the regular business. They
have seen to it that there will be
plenty of such business.

Hut under an agreement ine pro-

hibition question comes uu Thursday
at the latest and must be kept before
the senate until finally vote.l on.

Court House News

Tn the circuit court, in the divorce
case of Anna Mabel White against
Clifford White, the defeudaut has
filed a motion asking that the court
require Mrs. White to make wore def
inite and certain her cnarges inai as
met Agnes Osborne, and to, state def-

initely what paika and h$ he took
her, and also to define more carefully
the time of each visit.

Lena E. Medley has filed suit for
divorce from George K. Medley- - in
her eoninlaint she alleges that they
were married in Oakland, Calif., March
3, 19U and that they have one child,
a daughter six years old. She alleges
that when married she was but 15

years old and that he was twiee her
age- - That be was addicted to the use

of intoxicating liquors so much so that
within a year after Her marriage, sue
had to go and live with her own folks.
Also, that he was in the habit of lay-

ing around the house reading novels
and doing too much resting. Hlie also
alleges that he went on, drunken
spree while she was ill at Stayton
and that at times he abused and call-

ed her bad names. She asks fur the
custody of the daughter a"d a reason
able amount for support.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs.

Caroline Hansen, deceased, the county
court ordered that the will be ad-

mitted to probate and that A. G. Aniler-so-

be appointed etectrtor withotrtbond.
As appraisers, the court appointed J.
P. Moscr, W. L. Fry and J. W. Smith-

Walter Heynolds, as executor of the
estate of Hilss Kevnold was given
permission by county Judge Bu)iey to
sell the interest of Hits Reynold, in

lots 5, , 12 and 13 of Sunnyside Fruit
farm No. 8.

Bat 20 Per Cent Of

Substitute To Be Used

Beginning next Monday, the new
wheat rcEiilation will go into effect in
this country, according to the best in-

formation to be had. This will mean

that hereafter the r may
make her bread on a 2.Q basis and
thai in the piirehsee of wheat flour
she will be obliged to buy substitutes
on a basis of one rund of substitute
to four founds of wheat flour.

However, the nuinlier of artirles to
be used as substitutes ha been limited

OF RONS IN SIBERIA

LASTEDSHORT TIME

Is Last Of Rsssiaa Leaders
SHU Loyal to Czar

Nicholas.

By cJseyB Saanlen
(United Press) staff eerrenpondcat)
New York. Aug. 28. The rcportod

sriaure ef power in Siberia by General
Hoivath as result of a coup d'etat,
in which reactionary bolshevik soldiers

participated, has realized the fears of

the revolutionary democracy in Russia.

The coup d'etat itself may be but a
shoit lived one, as the people of Siberia
cntenain but little sympathy for Ite.r--

vath and other small counter re vol u
tionuiy leaders.

Horvath is oe of the few remaining
servants of the ezar.

The fact that bolshevik soldiers hav
joined him will be no surprise to the
revoluti.iujiv democracy of Rusla tnat
is struggling for the establishment of a
democratic govemmeat and a renewed
war un Germany. The social revolution
ists and the Menshiviki, the bitterest
opponents of the bolsheviki in Russia,
have pointed out repeatedly that tie bol
sheviki army and red guard comprised
nothing hut a praetorian guard that
will readily change side at he oppor-
tune moment and serve ny nsurper
that may arike in Russia. The only to
deeming t'eature is that the peoide of
Silera will not yield easily to the. rule
of any ww usurper that may ari.5B to
take the place of Dictator Lenine.

regulation of the city authorities if the
bill making the appropriation proyle
that the money shall be expended nn-de-

the supervision of the board of re
gents. The query relates to the contem
plated request for an appropriation to
erect a Bospttal building in connection
with the I. of O. medical school.

Justice Benson of the supreme court
today added his approval to the boii'l
for $7,100 to secure the release of Fred-
erick Radei from (he penitentiary nend
ing the suuri-ni- court's decision ou lis
appeal from the conviction of mansiaugh
ter in the circuit court for Graut coun-
ty. Rader, who Is the son of a uroml
nent stock man of that county, was
sentenced to serve from six to 15 years
in tne penitentiary, and recently took
an appeal to tne supreme court.

Publie Service Commissioner Wilier
today received a letes. fross J. 9. O
Rrit u, federal manager for Oregon un-

der the railroad administration, stnting
tnat the entire question of per diem
and demurrage in connection with short
line railrnada is having consideration
The commission has aked the railroad
administration to allow feeder railroudi
24 hours extra free tim,, for loading
ami uiiiouuu.g cars.

The Lewis and Clark Railway com-

pany has applied to thn public service
commission for authority to cross sou,
county roads in Clatsop county at grade
in three different plucca.Tbe company
is ruining tn0 construction of its road
as it is under contract with the spruce
uivision, it says

..Wilford Allen, a member of the atato
luiliistnal accident commission, today
received word that his son, Nirl Allen,
24 years old, was commissioned Momlny
at Camp Fremont and assigned to the
Eight), infantry. il graduated from
Stanford university Inst May. Another
son, Wilford Allen, Jr., will leave Hn
loin today for Seattle to enter tli nav
al ttaJjiing ctttiip.

The public service commission is
sending to ull interested shipper

and commercial .clubs and other organ-
isations tnat might I interestid 4 re-

quest tbut each locality in the state be
prepared to show, at the hearing tu bo
held in Portland by JnterMat,- - Com
imrce 'omrm..imiff Aiteliison heptein
ber 20, pertinent information bearing
on tlifl 2.1 pT cent increase- In fr ijjel
rates on frch fruit en, vegetables,
fruit juices, and empty containers west
bound, and also on the 10 per cent in
crease in express rates ou fretdi fruit
and freb fish. Complaint against these
iiieresMS has been made by the publie
service comimsMun of Oregon, iah
ington and. Idaho, and the Oregon com
mission nny it mint have the support
of interested shippers and eommiiniiie.

Warden Murphy of the state l

lentiary rcturneij last night from (Job
Hill, where ke iiispprted t work being
done on the state lime plant. He s.ri

.
wi 10 ruB gt fu, capacity at first.
A ii.eetiiig ut lb,. lic board is to be
held at io!d Hill rleptember 10. j

Burglars Kifl Wife

And Wound Husband,

Maqnokcta, lows, Aag, 2S. Mr
Ouy Wilford was shot and killed in her
oca, and kcr kuband wts slightly

(wounded by barriers at an esrly hour
; today. The woman wss hot through
the heart and stomach. Wilford

"shot through ihe arm.
Wilford claims he was awakened by

, burglar abeut 3 a., in. He jumped
,'oul of bed and grabplcd with him.

The girl fild the J. ,' he saw ae
one is Ike room but Wdterd sad b

wife when she get there.

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISIXa RATES
Bate per word New Today:

Xkefc. insertion. . lt
Owe week (6 insertions) 3e
Om month (26 insertions)

The Capital Journal will not be re- -
apessible for max than on insertion,
far rror ia Classified Advertisements.
Send your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify as immediately.

Minimum eharg. I5e.

WANT Office girL Phone 704. 8 30

BOY 12 years old, wants light work in
town. 1606 Center St. 8 29

yUBNISHED house wanted by respon-- .

ble parties. Phone 392W. 8 29

C RAVEN8TE1K apples 73c per bushel
delivered. Phone 1031W. 8 29

SAW OUTFIT for sale, cheap; must sell
at once. Phone 2092J. 8 29

HATE you hay' baling? If so phone
1231W. 829

FOR SALE Blue Pamson plums, 154
Columbia St., coiner X. Front.

TRUXE pickerj wanted, best prices,
with bonus. Phone 340. 8 29

WANTED Prune pickers. Close
50F1. 8 28

WANTED Lady help, kitchen. Home
Restaurant, 223 X. Com.

WANT Man to kalsomine, 633 Ferry
street.

WANTED To rent 3 or 6 room house,
close in, by couple. Phone 969.

rOtt SALE Gravenstein apples 5ve;
pears 75c Phone 71F22. 8 23

DRAFT horses for sale. Phone 58F4.

VT ANTED Laundress, steady work.
Phone 1109M.

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.
Adam Orey, Rt. 8. tf

FIB WOOD for sale. Phone 51F13 or
55F3 after 8 p. m. Chris Petersen, tf

FOR SALE Small cook stove, cheap.
1360 orta Front St.

LOST One silk glove, eolor gray. Leave
at Capital Journal office.,

FOR SALE 2 Shropshire bucks V. C.

Russell, Wacoada. Or. Phone 3i'3. tf

FURNISHED flats for rent. Call 1737
W. tf

WANTED Veal ealws and fat cattle.
Phone 1576 W. 9 8

GOOD driving horse for sale cheap. C.

E. Speaker, Rt. 4.

GOOD pasture for tows on the L. E.
Page estate. Phone 44F22. tf

COL. W. F. WEIGHT, '.ie auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Plioni 59. tf.

"OK SALE A few S. C. Brown Leg-- '
horn cockerels from prize winning
atock, (2 each. Phone 113GJ.

FOR SALE 10x12 tent, small cut
stove; also Belgian hares. 953 N. 22
St. - 830

WANTED Several tons of good oat
straw, will do own hauling. Address
O. 9. eare Journal.

FOR SALE Purebred and grade Shrop-
shire and Cotswold rams. Albert Kav-ag-

Silverton. , 9 1

WANTED Plain sewing by the day.
Phone 2166. Residence 1120 Chemeke-t- a

St. 9 9

BOY of 16 or over wanted at Journal
efflce to carry psper route. Apply t

ace. . tf

KOTICE I will pay no bills contract-
ed by any one excepting myelf. Ar
thur Marshall. 8 30

FOR BENT Equipped meat market,
good loratina. P. O. Box 157.

Or. 8 31

SALESMAN, collector wanted for Ma-

rion and Yamhill counties. Call 333
State. 97

WANTED Man or man and wife for
general farm work. E. E. Bengs, Ma
rion, Or. 8 28

TO TRADE Hons and 2 lots for eews.
team or auto. A. F. Lamb, West Sa-

lem tear school house. 8 28

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
epwsrd. Bnren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $S to 19.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOrSEKEEPINO apartmente and
Ingle rboats. aieely furnished, at

t33 Ferry street. tf.

f YO and three room fam sisd apart-snaat-

491 X. Cottage. Psene
tf.

FOB RENT 5'i0 avera farm Si miles
wA f Dallas; stock goes with

fi'see; 134 acre ia eultivaMen. bal-

ance pasture, large dairy bara, s;!o

aid good improvement threBgtoat,
water from nonntaia ttre-- n piped

extra. C. C. KusselL Wacoada, Or.,

Phone 3F3. tf

FOR SALE A Ko. 1 work team, wagon
and harness, (175. Rt. 6, box li3.

LOST A buxch of keys, on ring and
chain. Return to the Journal office
and receive reward. tf

WANTED Men to work on survey.
$55 per month and board. Apply room
301 Capitol bldg, State Highway dept.

830

GIRLS and women wanted at the Glove
Factory, 1155 Oak St. Steady work
the year around.

FOR SALE Or trade, good driving or
saddle mare for cow. Phone SoUOWs
or address box 162, Salem.

LOST Ou 8. P. train or on way to 733

Ferry a ladies gold wrist watch.
return to 735 Ferrv. 8 28

FOR SALE Your choice of tw0 full
blood Jersey cows, also oue work
mare, cheap. Phone 108F31. Rt 4

box 33. 9 3

FOR SALE Ou easv terms, or ex
change for unincumbered city proper-
ty, 17 acres near Salem. Phone owner
24i0. 828

FOR SALE Cheap, large cow, heavy
milker; also some Ancona roosters,

4 mile from street car on Jefferson
road. D. J. Whiters. eall after 5 p.

' m. 8 29

FOR SALE Oakland roadster, first
class condition, fully equipped, self
starter, electric lights, five good tires
bargain for cash. Owner going to war.
Phone 1567 or 179.

FOR SALE 1914 Ford roadster or tour
ing car $300; 1914 Studebaker 4373.
Highway Garage, 1000 a Com'l.
Phone 355. ti

WANTED Hop pickers in Biver. bot-
tom yard, picking good; will move
pickers to and from yard. Downing
and Eoff. Phone 1283 or. 97. 9--

MAN and wife wanted for general farm
work, everything furnished and work

J
steady. Phone Jefferson 36F22, W. J.
Turnidge,. Talbot, Or. 9--

FOR SALE Good Jersey cow, TJ. 8.
cream separator, and all of our furni-
ture, cheap for quick sale. H. G. Cox,
box 18A, Jefferson road.

WANTED First class Ford mechanic,
permanent employment, good wages.
A. Wilhelm & Sons, Ford garage,

Or. 8 28

WOMEN and girU wanted to peel pears,
stendv work, lonir ;. spa son. Amilv at

once Oregon Packing Co.. S. 12th St.

HOtSES TO RENT Geo. C. Will, the
music dealer at 432 State St., rents
modern houses. If in need of a nice
house call. .

FOR SALE 31 head goats, 1 registered
Billv. balance mostly Nannies. Phone
22F2, Bvron McElhanev, Shaw, Or.

827

FOR RALE 3 tons of hay $18 a ton; 2

mules with harness $10; horse with
harness $75; 1 sPr'nK wagon, 1 wagon
with rack. Phone 26F13. 8 30

FOR 5Vj per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- eounty national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

5 GOOD men wanted for factory work
long job at good wages. Call at room
303 Salem Bank of Com. bldg., or
phon. 4S2, agent, W. D. Smith. tf

FOR SALE At bargain, 6 room modern
bungalow, large log, garage, one block
from paved street, 2 blocks to car Hne
An ideal home for little money. Ad-

dress A. J. 20 eare Journal. tf

WANTED To rent grain land, from 2

to 6 hundred acres, either esia or
grain rent Also want to buy some
small pigs. Adam Orey, Kt. 8, Phone!
SF11. tf1

;

FOB RENT 1000 acres river bottom;
land, or any portion thereof, for one'
or more years. Terms eash. W would j

prefer renters who wish to grow veg i

eiables, as we now have vegetable
dryicg plant located oQ ranch. Ad
drcm E. Clemens Hurst Co., Inde- -

pcadence, Or. 8 31,

NOTICE

Te whom it nay concern: Ton are
hereby flntified that John W. Schwa-bane- r

and Mary Anna Bcbwabauer
have made application to the county
court of Marion county, Ovegon, to
have their names clanged to John Bow-

ers and Mary Anna Bowers; Also to
have the names of their two sons chang-
ed from Oliver John Kcbwahauer to
Oliver Jobs Bowers and from Clarence
John Pchwal aner to Clarence. John
Bowers and yoa are further notified
that this notve. is served porsnaat to
an order of sail county court. till
Napoleon Davis,

Attorney for Petitioners.

GENERAL PERSHING

PAIS HIGH TRIBUTE

10 AMERICAN ARMY

Valor At The Marne Helped

Turn Tide of War in Faw
Of Civilization.

Washington, Aug. 2. Tribute to
the American arms for its great fight
on the Marno was paid by General Per-

shing, reported In section B of Wed-

nesday's communique
Pershing's general order follows:

''It fills me with piido tn report In
general order a tribute to tho service
on achievement of the First and Third
corps, comprising the First, Second,
Third, Fuirth, Twenty Sixth, Twenty
Eightk Thirty tfeeond and Fort Sec-
ond divisions of the American expedi-
tionary forces.

"You came to the battlefield at tho
crucial hour of tho allied cause. For
almost foul years the most formidable
army the world has as yet seen bad
presaed its invasion of France and
stood threatening its capital. At no
time had that army beeu more power-
ful or menacing than when, on July lit,
it struck again to destroy in one great
list tin the brave men oposed it and to
enforce It brutal will upon tho world
snd civilization.

"Three days later In conjunction with
our allies you counter attucked. The al-

lied armies gained a brilliant victory
that marks the turning point of the
war. i'ou did more tlmn give our brave
allies tin support for which, as a nation
our faith was pledged. You proved that
our altruism, our pacific spirit, our
setisfl of justice, litis not blunted our
virility, our courage. You have shown
lliut American initiative and energy
are as fit for the test of war as for I lie

pursuit of peace. You have Justly won
tho unstinted prnixe of our allies mid
the eternal gratitude of our country-
men.

' We Invn paid for our succes in the
lives of ii'Stiv of our brave comrades.
We slisll cherish their memory ulvtavs
sod clsim for our history and liteia'uie
their biavery, achievement mill sneri-fiee- .

"This itder will be read to all or
gnni.stioiis under the firt
formation after its receipt." '

OREAT 1IXLP TO WIN WAR.

With the Anierieun Annies in France,
Ami OS Tll.l floriliBHIl tlUVA 1,1- rf-- l

.1...., .,,;! l..,..l,,n,r ,.t lt, VVnovrn

laren, one ho-h- bomb killing an M
year ooi rreiieu wnuisn.

Artillery h resumed bombardment
of Frnpelle, recently captured by the
Americans.

Mr. Business

SHIPYARD WORKERS

Will GET MATERIAL

No Announcement Made Other
Than That Shipyards Will

Celebrate.

Wanhitigton, Aug. S. SkitU work.
iiren ia ,lht shipyards of the United
Slates will bo granted an increase in
wages, it was learned authoritatively
here today, Demand for a country
wido standard wage of $1 an hour how
ever, will not be met.

Announcement of the. advance and
tho amount will be mude probably on
Labor I ay.

As a result of the, conference with
the firesldk'ut last night the shipping
board labor adjustment ronimUteo has)
worked out a scale which, it was said,
would bo accepted by the union lead-
ers. None of them would divulge the
nature of tho agreement, however.

Tho present wage controversy wbilo
originating among Pacific rots't work-
men, now itucludcs ull shipyards. Prev-
ious decisions of the lubor committoa
would Indicate that four separate wnge
schedules would be established ill rais-
ing the pay generally, Because of tht
vniiance in living conditions and cost
different wage, scales likely will bo
mnite for the Pacific, const, (ireat Lakes
Delaware and New Kuglund and tbo
Uulf const yards.

Officials intimated the announcement
of the committee's decision would bn
the signul for celebration lit all ship-
yards. Production of America's ship- -

ibu:!ditigsplHiits will be well on Us way
to I ho four Iniillion of tuniun on
llior Day and it Is proposed to ii

tho coiubiiial iou of circumstances to
spread cnlliiiniiiioit among the workers.

PUT THEM UP HIGH SO
KIDDIES CAN'T REACH

&JI J KOt Sf COS .
I k o'.' 'on

fssui-TPni- sI

KHt--f HtWK LITTLK HJUO USI.UI
PUT THIW OiVl A LIsWOK TO ft
HeL WHICH 15 LIHtO CtHANY
TMy SMOOIO MOT Bt CVlNTOlHU

I'icklei are great when done right
and the right way Is told in free
book the National War Garden Com-

mission of Washington will send for
two-ce- stamp tor postage.

Man J$

short season, quality fancy. Lach- -

round's orchard 3 miles north of Sa-

lem, in Keirer bottom. Phom. II. W.
Bowden, foreman, farmers 29F3. Bring
your boxes. tf

WANTED To buy or lease from own- -

. t 7 t....A
that can show reasonable returns on
investment. Will consider only prop-

erty now operated by owner. Give
brief description, price and reason for
selling. Absolutely confidential. '. M.

Erickson, general delivery, Salem. 8 28

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

GOOD BUYS.

5 acres al lcultivated; new 5 Toom
plastered bungalow; barn; rock road;
3'j miles out; Price $1600. $600 down,
balance 6 per cent intercst
' 5 acre bearing .Italian prune orchard

six years old; close in on rock road;
price $2200.

22 aero farm, good six room house,
barn, thickenhouae, well, some timber
and pasture; 8 acres of Italian prune
orchard; 1 acre loganberries, straw-
berries, rnepberries, gooseberries, fam-
ily orchard. All stock, machinery and
household goods goes. Price $6000.01).

100 acre farm; 40 acres cultivated,
balance timber and pasture; old build-
ing Price $60.00 per acre.

lj'.i acres of timber and pasture land
located 5 miles south of Salem. Price
$1000.00.

10 acre home, new 5 room plastered
bungalow, good barn, chiekenhousev 5

acres of 3 year old prune orchard, 1

aero of strawberries, good location.
Price $3S()0.00.

44 acre tract, 30 acres cultivated,
house, barn, spring water, 8 acres
prune orchard, 5 milca from Halem,
Trico $3500.00.

Well improved '70 acre farm, all cul
tivated, fine house, barn, will consid-
er modern residence in Halem or Port-lau-

up t.i $4uOU.OO as part pavuient.
Price $10.54)0.00.

If you want to buy, trade or sell,
we us.

W. H. GRABENilORST & CO.

275 Sta Street

Elks Elect Officers

Sleet Klamath Falls

Portland, Or., Aug. 28. Dr.
W. H. Kennedy, The Dalles, was

president of the Ore-

gon F.ikg Unlay. Other officers
elected are:

First vice president, R. Alex-

ander, Portland.
Second vice president, C. T.

Crosby, Astoria.
Third vice president, George

W. Owen, Axliland.
Secretary, II. O. Allen, Port-

land.
Treasurer, T. O. Bus 11, Eu-

gene.
The state convention will ba

held at Klauiatg Falls aext year

THIS IS DUGOUT -
FOR US OVER HERE

r, v moms

lit POTATOES Kl n OUT OiXjU
noursr;

Start your potatoes thia wsy say
the Natiooal War Gardca Comnua-sio- n

of Washington, tad tend two
cent stamp for storage book to
aid von fcrt aayiee war crooa.

to eoru product suen as corn meai!,M(, ian. wii i, ,..,iv ,,, ,.in ....
and rora flour and bailey flour. On jfjn, ltwcea Hepieinbei 8 and Id. It

,the SOW basis, such foods a rolled iw,n t)(1 0ratcd by convicts, and will
,oat, nee or nee flour, hominy n1iav, B ,,paeit y ,.f Km tons a dse, but
:cor starch are not to ne coiew.ierea
as subtrtiite.

There are to be no more Seal less
days, according to Ihe new regulations.
Hereafter a liJ days supply of flour may
be carried tj grocers and miller in-

stead of the old time regulation of
a 30 days tupP1?'- -

llesrc. when the boux keeper orders
wheat flour after Sept. 1 she must
order one fourth a much in barley
flour, corn meal or corn floor.

State House Notes

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

- Uturisg Ihe trn;;Ie, ki wife wss kill
I reply to ,oery from W. K. New-),,- ! j,, mB,Ud. Wilford caU-el- l

f Pofllaad, clmirmas of the build jej kia siec from a room U vtain and
ing eommiMe,, of the bos'd of regents hsn ie f her aboat 'H, whoh he said
of the diversity nt Oregon, Attorney the n.bbcf did nt g"t. police wr
irneral Brown tayi if an appropriation (called as hour ta'cr but foun t no trace

is mad by the nest legislature for a:of Ihe murderer.Journal Want Ads Paj

Journal Want Ads Paj 6yemel.wgytew1flhofpital boilding to le erected in
Portlasd ih, estnicti of the build--

ing w. 11 xot l mlyti to review or

to baildingt, also enJ for irrigation J

Befrene required. See B. P.
ti Breyitaa block. tf


